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CHAPTER ONE

Roots and Foundations

of Florida Baptists; to 1854

aptists were among the first Americans to bear witness for
the Christian faith in the area of Florida before statehood
was achieved, and they were to become the largest Christian
group in the State. However, the Territory of Florida had

a long, political and religious history before it achieved statehood' and
before the coming of the early Baptist settlers who organized the Flor-
ida Baptist Convention. Thus, before plunging into the main story
of Florida Baptists, it seems appropriate to examine briefly the reli-
gious and political background of the territory into which early Bap-
tists came.

The first efforts to establish some form of Christian witness in
what came to be known as Florida were made not by Baptists but
by Spanish Roman Catholics and French Huguenots. This religious
interest, though genuine among some members of both groups, was
subordinate to the political and economic concerns which dominated
both the Spanish and the French. The military clashes between the
French and the Spanish, however, soon resulted in the end of the
Huguenot community.r

Spanish explorers had made several attempts at establishing some
kind of foothold on the Florida peninsula between 1513 and 1560, arrd
although all of them were abortive, the Spanish still maintained that

'Michael V. Gannon, The Cross in the Sand: The Early Catholic Church in
Florida. (Gainesville, University of Florida Press, 1965), p. 28. Gannon says

there were no clergy among the Fluguenots; however, since the Huguenot rnove-
ment was a relatively young Protestant movement, one can hardly conclude that
the religious element r.as not present in the group.

1l
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Florida belonged to them. Accordingly' they readily assunred the.right

to destroy thJ l"rench Huguenot adventurers who began building a

fort (Fort Caroline ) .,"u, ih. mouth of the St' Johns River in 1564'

Wittr a sense of military and religious responsibility Pedro Menendez

de Aviles volunteered to go and remove the French threat and convert

thelndians.Leadingan*expeditionofshipsloadedwitharmedmen
and taking with him ."u.rul priests, he arrived at Fort Caroline in

1565 and engaged in battle four Frcnch warships which had come

to clcfe nd the'fort. 'Ihe battle was a draw, and Menendez then satled

to whitt c:tnte to bc named St. Augustine, landing on Septembcr. 6'

1565."r Shortly thcreafter, Menendez and a.,task force of soldiers

marched overland and destroyed the fort, killing all the men and

leaving a sign sayine, "I do this not to Frenchmen but to Lutherans'"3

Later,'a Fienctr expedition made a raid on the Spanish ttli]:1ntlt:
ancl after killing a numbe. of Spaniards left a sign saying' "We did

this, not lrecause these people weie Spanish or even because they were

C:atholics, but because they *ere murderers and thieves'" Although

some of tie early priests ari reported to have ministered only to Span-

ish soldiers, thcxe who came with Menendez and those with later

spanish expeditions were seriously concerned for the salvation of tht

Indinns. l\ilencndez established a chain of military outposLs from

Parris Island, South flarolina, to the Gulf Cloast of Florida, and later

a chain of Spanish outposts was established along the northern border

of Irlorida lretrvcen St. Augustinc and what is now Pensacola'

S.ccessful 5ut short liied missionary activities were established in

r:onnet:tion with some of these military outposts' Temporary successes

were achieved during the lTth century, for example, among three

groups of lndians: the Timucuans, the Guales, and the Appalachees'

'ih"r. -i.ri.r.tary efforts were often hampered, and sometimes ended'

however, by three factors- First, the religious Purposes of the priests

wcre often misinterprcted by being identified with the more economic

and political intcrests of the Spaniih military men' Second, the priests

could not adjust their missionary efforts to the migratory nature of

manv of the Inclians. Third, the priests had great difficulty in impos-

ing thei. concePts of ()hristian morality on the Indian converts'a

Uiii*ntely, the bnglish exploited the Spanish weaknesses and turned

many of the Indians in the missions against the Spanish' In addition'
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according to Gannon, James Moore, former governor of Carolina,
carried many of the mission Indians away as staves.s Gannon adds,
however, that many of the missionaries lost their fervor before the
missions died. By 1708 the Spanish Catholic missions were no more.
Their failure appears to have reflected the general Spanish decay of
the time.6 In 1740 General Oglethorpe tried to take St. Augustine
for England, but failed. His efforts, however, were prophetic oi more
to come, for the English were soon to be in control of Florida.

Trrn EwvrnoNMENT
INro Wrrrcrr rrrn Eanrresr Fr,onme Bepnsrs Ca,ur

English

Under the terms of the Treaty of Paris, Florida was ceded to Ene-
land in 1763, and was under British domination until 1783. AccorJ-
ing to Gannon, within a year all Catholics were gone from Florida
except eight laymen." During; the twenty years of English rule, the
An.glican Church was established,t and Catholicism survived, though
greatly weakened. There is no r:lear evidence that any Baptists came
to l'lorida during these twenty vears of British domination, but since
Georgia was in process of settlement and since Baptists came to Geor-
gia very early, it is possible that some Baptists then lived on what is
now Florida territory. Boundary lines were not so precisely drawn
then as they are now. Moreover, the main Spanish strength in Florida
was centered in the garrisoned towns of st. Augustine and pensacola,
whose 

-collectir.'e 
purpose was to protect shipping between Spain and

her colonies further south. The English immediately began building
real colonies. The American Revolution, furthermore. dr<tve manv
Tory refugees from the Southem Colonies to settle in Florida.

Second and Final Spanish Rule 
- 

IZgJ-Ig2l
In 1783, when without warning, England ceded Florida back to

spain, almost all the English settlers departed. The resulting spanish
rule was very weak, howeVer, because ihe main Spanish ga"rrisons of
Pensacoia and St. Ausustine were so poorly suppiied with men and
materials that about all they could do was defend themselves. They

'lbid., p. 27.

"Sec if.{arjory S. l)orrglas, i;lorida: 'f he Lonc llronticr (Nen' York: Ilarper

and Rorv, 1967)' p. 74.

'Gannon, oP. cit., PP 34' 40-41'

"Ibid., p. 50.

.. 'cf ifton Ii. olrnsrcad, Iristory of Iteligion in thc Ilnitert,srarz,r. (1,)nglcu,orxl
(lli{Ts, N. .J.: I)rcntir;c-IIall, Inc., lg60), p. 28.

"(l;rrrnrn, op. t:it., 1t. Il3.
'Jr,hn L. I{osscr, ,1 History of Florida Baptists (Nashville: Broadman prcss,

1949), p. 2.
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('()ltld ll()t l'ililltiri' (.()1tl'ol ovcr tllc rest (){ thc Pcllinsula.o .r\s Spanish

relations with the Indians deteriorated, moreover, the Spanish in-

<:reascd their prolrlems further b,v giving asylum and freedom to slaves

cscaping froni Gcorgia and other plat:es.ro While the freedom they

knew uncler the domination of the spanish was still :r form of servi-

tudc, it held a prornise of hopc to those who dared to make a break

for frecdonr. Florvever, the Spanish offer of asylum for slaves so

infuriated the Georeia farmers that manv of then.r raided Indian and

Sp;urish territory, takirrg land, timlrcr, :rnd slilves, and enslaving some

who had lreett lrorn free itr l"lorida.n
At the beginnins of the lzr.st period of Spanish rule, Indi:rns domi-

nated a sreat deal of the land territory of Florida and they were

vicwccl as :r thrc:tt to ;rll of it. Althotlgh manv of the Timucuans and

r\ppala<.lrecs aknrg thc North Florida border had either been killed in
l,itile or died of rvhitc man's diseases, in Central and South Florida
the C:rlus:rs ancl the Scminoles were strong. To gain any help they

could eet in controlling the Indialts, the Spanish offered land to the

hunqrv Southern settlers. Thus, eradually much land came to be oc-

t'upied lrv r\mcrit'ans, tnost of whom werc cager to bring Florida int<r

thc Urritcd Statcs.r2 Thcir dcsircs were eflected bv the Treaty of 181!)

in rvhich the Territorv of Florida was formallv ccded to the United
States.

Trrn E.tnt,rnsr BnPrtsrs tN Ft.onmr

Runaway Slaues

Nti onc kne[vs lor ccrtain cxactlv when the first Baptists set foot

on liloricla soil, lrut it would appear possible, even prolrable, that

sorrrc Of the fir.st Baptists irr lilolida rvere Sortthcrn slaves who had

cscapccl to pronrisccl frccclotn rrltder the second and last period of

Spanish nrlc (l7t\3-1821). Sornc of those Negro Baptists who held

tlic curlicst knorvrr nrcetings in St. Augustine in l7B4 undoubtedlv

scrc forrncr slavcs rvlt<t had:rctepted thc faith of their masters in

Gcorqia or Sotttlt (lltrolittit.r3 lJnfortunatelr', lve callnot identify any

of thcsc sl:tr.cs rvlro rnav havc found in thcir Baptist faith a spiritual
Irecclonr rvlticlt pt'o','t:<l itrr ;Lddctl stimttltts to g:tin pcllitir:al frcedom ius

rvcll.

"I)ouglas, oP. cit., p. lli.
'"Ibid., p. 1t9.
"Ibid.
"I bid.
'"L. B. Lassitt:r. On'I'his l;rttntlaliorr. (Jacksonville, lflorida: Cotrventiotr

Prcss, 1961 ), p. '1.
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Aduenlurers, Patriots, and Migrants
from Neighboring Southern States

Since Florida was one of the last sections on the eastern seaboard
to be settled by Americans, it was natural that many of those moving
into Florida during the latter part of the Spanish dominion were
transplanted frontiersmen, mainly from Georgia and South Carolina.
Some of them were land-hungry adventurers who violated Spanish
domain the same way the Spanish had earlier violated the domain of
the Indians. Others were men of integrity who unknowingly crossed
the rather uncertain boundaries.

Some of these adventurers, moreover, anticipated the eventual
domination of this territory by the United States. Europeans, how-
ever, avoided settlement in Florida durine the earlv vears of the Re-
public hecause they did not expect the weak, new nation to last. Thus,
during much of the last period of Spanish rule, most of the newcomers
to l-lorida were transplantcd Southern :rdventurers. One of the most
significant events among many at:tions of those Southerners who cross-
ed into Spanish territorv was one with which the r:oming oI Wilson
Conner, the fi.r.rt known Balttist minister, was irssociated. Wilson
(lonner camc to li'lorida, llot oll a prca<:hine missir:n, ltut rather on
a political and military mission. He was part of a movement initiated
lry General I\.{atthews, :r formcr Gorre.n.ri of Georgia, who had secret
indications from President Madison and some members of the Con-
gress that if he could capture Amelia Island (now Fernandina) and
offer it to the United States it would be acceptecl. Forming a group
of men and securing hclp from Colonel John Mclntosh, who had a
great plantation on the St. Johns River, and obtaining nine American
gunboats, Conner easily captured thc island. The group then elected
John N'{clntosh as sovernor and proclaimed the .,Republic of Ea-st
Florida." A provisional government was set ,p, und Conner was
selected as dele.gate to the Continental Con.gress. The presidcnt, how-
ever, under prcssrllc from Eneland and Spain, refusccl to recosnizc
thc venturc, and (krrr'cr rcturnccl to Florida and latcr to Gcorri;i, lry
Itf15. T'hus, one ol the first eforts to gain statehood lor Floriia was
led by a Baptist minister.ta

Wilson Conner had been ordained to the nrini.stry in 1803 in
Georgia, but we have no evidence that he did any preaching during
his adventure in lilorida. Since, however, amons ministers 

-in 
earlv

Americ:rn Baptist life, the lines between the minister and the laity

"Douglas, op. cit., 1t. 124; Rosser, op. cit., p. S.
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were not so clcirrlv drirwn :u they are now, this is not surprising' c.om

ffi;, a farmcr'would be oriained to the ministry and continue

farming, somctimes pt"ottti"g and..sometimes. not' Conner was de-

scribed as being i,', o "i'otl-tiidden" state during *:th 
:1 i:: 

tj:-,:

rr folitical ar,d milita.v adventurer' Later' he did return to the mlms-

trv irnd in fat:t ai.a pttuttti''g, when in the summer o{ 1844 he

O;^.ft.a * fln*kinr','illt, Geoigia, .on the text' "Verily' I say unto

vott, the hour is .or,ti,lf,'n'.ta r'i*'i'' when 
,the 

dead shall hear the

voice of the Sotr uf C.,al'n'.'J-they thai hear shall live'" At the end of

the sermon he sat do*n ,t'J aiti, prolrably of a heart :rttack'rs IJn-

fortunatcll', il an1' Bapt^iit' otn" t'hLn escaied slaaes settled in Florida

tluring the lime ol Spanish dominion' their names are not known' lt

is clear, however, that when lrlorida w:rs ceded to the United States in

1tt21, Gcorgia and South (larolina were heavy contributors to the

settlement of the State, cspecially along the northern border'

Sealaring lrligranls lron Northern Areas along

Coastal Setllements

'l'he scttlers rvlto t'rtttte lrv lroat werc rllore diversc in geographical

orieitt thatt thosc who .innl" outt land' and thev <'ante to be distributed

vcil'rrtpicllr'ovcr it rcry wide arcir' Alorlg the coast they t:anre to

J:rcksortvillc, St. ,\rlg,,*titt, Kev Wcst' 'l'anrpa' Pcnsacolir' Up thr:

'.ir"r. tlt.t ,.nt", ,r","inlu to thtisc plat es which hird military protec-

tiott. NIattv Northcnl stittcs were rcpresentcd :rnrotlg thc new settlers

rvho r.arnc lrr. rvatcr. li lvas throu.qir the instrunrentalitv of sonle of

thcsc sc:rfarirtg nligrarlts tltitt the first Sundav school irl !'loridir wa's

cst:rlrlishccl, at Kcv \\'cst irt 1ti44'ttt Although itt, rnany instztttces

NortllerlrcrsltttdSrlutlrcrtlcrswercirrtcrmingledirttlresirnlecomnru-
nitics, it qrclltcr totl<etttrittirltt of Sottthertters was found iIr the most

hc,,r'iiY settlcd arcin itlottg tllc trorthenr llordcr during the early years

of tlrt: 1l)th ('clltur\'- Itt otht:r arcas Northerllers were nlore (:ommolr'

'l'hus it seems sale l() nssrntre lltal earll' Florirla Baptitts uere both

l,{orthcrner.s artd ,\otLtherners who litted lor a long time in the same

tlttle u,ilh liltle ou',neness ttl tme nnother'

I'lns'r CrruncHES r\ND NfrNtstens

PiReon Creek

.,\lthough sornc prcachirrg attd organized worship tnay have occur-

red earlier, th^e first established Baptist church in Florida was the

Pigeon Creek Balttist Church, orsanized on.lanuary 7, lB2 I' in

Nassau County near what is nou Callahan. 'Ihe Spanish flag still
waved over l'lorida. Some interesting facts about this first Baptist
church in lrlorida, organized near the border of Georgia, :rre worth
reviewing because it seems typical of the early Baptist churches in
lilorida and in other Southern st:ltes. [t was organized by Isom

Peacock and lleming Bates with twelve rnembers including Bates,

rvho is listed in the minutes of the churr:h as the first P:ustor.

A. Caluinist type theology was implicd in thc statemerrt of f:rith,
along with z strict code of ilisciltline. When the tluestion <>f' f oolwash'
ing arose, it was discussed and readily at'<:cpted as atl approPriatc Part
of the ollservance of the Lord's Supper. Nloreover, no hesitzrtiott or

discussion is indicated in thc minutes when on July 20, lll2'2, "a lrla<:k

rn:rn of Brother Lopers lry the Ir:rme of Peter" is reported to hirve t:onlc

forward for meml:ership in the church. Thus, the first Baptist t;hurch
to be organized in Florida was integrated.ra

'nlcssc ll. Carrrplrcll, ()tttgit ltapt*ts: Historical untl Biographical (l{ich-

rur,rnti, ll. K. Ililviort' lSli)' pp 11-13'
r'R'sser. 

',P rif. p. 12l'

"Pigeon Creek Baptist Church, Minutes, January 7, l92l, p. I



sion Socictv to replace O. T. Hammond,ra and he worked with him

until thc slaver.v controversy, when his connection with him threatened

to limit the eflectiveness of his work. Then he resigned and worked

for the Florida Association for about two years-from 1842. When
the Southern Baptist Clonvention wa^s organized in 1845, he was ap-

pointed by the Home \{ission Board, serving the Board for two years.

I\{acDonald often ministcred to a mixed and unresponsive population
of Spanish Catholics, universalists, skeptics, moral renegades, and

Negroes. Often hc receivecl the greatest response from Negroes, whom
he baptizcd freel,v and adnritted to membership in the churches.

ItlacDonald led in establishing the Alachua Association in 1847, and
published in 1B4B thc first Baptist newspaper in Florida. He called it
The Baptist 7'elegraph and Florida Emigrant. Though he was able

to continue publication only a few months, the effort he made reflects

his a'rvarencss of the need fclr a paper to advance the work of missions.
'Ioward the end of his lalxrr in Florida MacDonald lamented that

in all east Florida in an are:r 200 nriles long there were no more than
Iivc ministers.as In 1B51l hc rcsigned as pastor of the Sharon Baptist
Church in N:ussrnr (lountv and rctttrned to Georgia, where he died
on April 25, I U61).

l. tr{. Ilattnan

Born irt Georqia in lti22, H:unrarr came to Florida with his fathcr
irr 1U43. I)urinq thc samc vcar voung flavman wix converted and
lrirptizcd lrv Johrr 'l'uckcr. .\lnrost irnmcdiatel'r' he felt the call to
prcach, and pre:rched his first sernlor'r in Hillsborough County on Junc
ti, 185 l. His subsequent ministn'rvirs to lre spent in DeSoto, Hills-
llcrrough, Nlanirtce, Hernarrdo, I'olk and P.tsco Clounties. Travcling
3t}.000 milcs throrrsh difficult tcrrain hc rninistered sac:rificiallv to
Itrrndrcds of isolatccl :rrcas :rnd cstalrlishcd churchcs irr Rartow (orig-
irrally callcd I)cirs (lrct'k lfi54), irr Tamp;r (1860) and in Plant
(lir\'(It'i66).''n

()ther Pioneer llaltttst Learler.t

Iiottr lttcn arc cliscusscd toscther bccause of thcir connection with
thc foun<lins of B:rptist work in Ko' West. Key West was settled in
Itl23 bv tttcrch:urts wlro crrrnc fronr l{hodc Island, Vireinia, and North

'rSouthern Baptist It{i.ssionary fournal
* Ib;d.
'nRosser, op. cit., 1r. 12-13.

1849, p. l9

(larolina to develop anlor.lg other things, a lucrative salvage business.
The first Baptist minister to come to Key West was Charles C. Lewis,
a sea captain who had been converted in lB42 back in Connecticut.
Seeing the great need for a Baptist work in Key West, he exchanged
the title of "Captain" for that of "Reverend." Going from house to
house, he soon assembled a congregation and after being licensed to
preach by a Baptist church in Connecticut, he organized a small group
into the Key West Baptist Church in 1843. The congregation then
proceeded to call him as pastor and to ordain him. By 1843, the con-
gregation had 23 members.

Lewis returned to Connecticut in 1843, and in 1844 G. G. Tripp
became pastor and organized the first Sunday school in Florida, but
he appears to have stayed only a few months, and the Sunday school
died. In October, 1845, H. D. Doolittle brought together the scatter-
ed Key West flock, consistins of whites and blacks. Interestingly,
he observed better discipline and faithfulness amons the blacks than
among the whites. During the period when the church was without
a pastor, the blacks had continued to hold prayer meetinss each week
and had heard preaching by Austin Smith, a slave who had earlier
been licensed to preach by Lewis. With the help and support of these
faithful blacks, Doolittle re-organized in 1845 the Sunday school begun
earlier lty Tripp, with about 100 members.a? Dcspite the ereat hurri-
cane of 1846 which destroyed the church building and despite the
temporary absence of Pastor Doolittle, who had gone north, the fire of
spiritual zeal was not quenched. When Doolittle returned, the Key
\Vest Baptists worshipped again in the Monroe County Courthouse,
as they had done in the beginning.

When appointed by thc American Baptist Homc Mission Socicty
to replace Doolittle in 1847, J. H. Brcaker found the Baptist fellow-
ship still without zr lmilding.aE In 1fi50, Breaker reported ihat despite
a malicious attack by an Episcopal minister, who publishcd a tract
calling thc Baptists heretics,ae the work was flourishi'g, religious inter-
est requiring three services a day.

"J. H. Breaker, letrers in Southern Baptist Missionary lournal, Sept. 1g50,
pp. 90, 94-96; also Report ol Atnerican Baptist Home Mission Soricil,, M3y,
1816, p. 46.

'sRefort ol American Baptist Home Mission Society, 1g49, p. lgg.
"lbid. The name of the minister is not given.



HardshiP in the Wilderness

!'rom the preceding discussion, it should be cleirr that the pioneers

rvho l:rbored io establish Baptist work in lrlorida between 1800 and

l B54 faced grcat diflicultics, frustr;rtions and danqers, but a few men

had thc couraqc to f:rcc thc < hallcnscs of one of the last sections of

thc crustcrn fronticr.
lirom ntuncrous clcscriptiolls nlav be painted a picture of the be-

einnings and diflit'trlties of rt t,vpical lrontier Baptist church. A mis-

sionarl; would come into itn area where there were a few houses in

reasonable proxinrity to one anotlter, and going {rom house to house,

hc wotrlcl qathcr a srr-rall group for preaching. To.qether they would
agrcc on anothcr home to meet for the next preaching sen'ices somc

rvecks lrtter rvhctr the preacher returned. Thus churches would be

orqanized and oftcn rvorrld continue for lears llefore constructing a

luildine. IUan,v of tlrc early buildingn were crude structures built by
thc ntemlrers thentselves, who cut thc logs, rived out boards, hewed

punr:hcons or planks :tnd put them together for a church. Often those

rvho c:tme to clturch wotrld travel lone distances, bringing their guns

:rnd hunting dogs, hunting on the way to church and back. Some-

29

times during the services there would be several deer hanging up near

the church.so

Theology, Polity and DisciPline

Despite the freedom and variety one finds among Florida Baptist

pioneers, the prevailing theology, if one judges from numerous state-

ments of faith by churches and associations, was Calvinistic.sl Al-
though Calvinistic theology produced widely different interpretations
among Florida Baptists, it provided a basis for strict moral discipline.
What may appear to Florida Baptists today as a rather extreme stan-
dard of discipline instead must be viewed as a natural response to the
loose and untamed morality of frontier men. Most early missionaries

and associational histories witness to the great difficulties experienced
in maintaining discipline.sz Mrs. Peaslee's history, for example, states

that a common topic of discussion in early association meetings was

how to raise moral standards in the churches. The typical answer

was to advocate Bible study and church discipline. This history re-

ports, moreover, that members excommunicated from one church
would often move to another church where they were frequently taken
in without question. However, demands were very strict. For example,
one association even advised, "That all light literature such as novels,
romances, plays, etc., be banished from the house of the brethren of
the Association, as pernicious to the morals and spiritual welfare of
themselves and children."53

A major theological controversy which split many churches and
affected the practice of church life during the pioneer period was the
anti-mission question. While it was not a lone lasting problem, it
threzrtened the struggling Baptist movement where and when it began,
along the border of north Florida in the l830's and l840's. The re-
moval of most of the original churches forming the Suwanee Associa-
tion when it became dominated by anti-mission leadership in 1845,

"oI. C. S. Shcffield, W. D. Yearly, Graham Carter, and W. lI. Trrcker,
History of Ilarmony Baftist Association Since Organization, Comprising Parts
ol Leuy, Gilchrist and Alachua Counties (N.D., Garwood Historical Collection,
Stetson University Library), p. 2.

"'Alachua Baptist Association, Minutes,1848, p.3, for a typical staternent.
o'For example, Mrs. Herltrt R- Peaslee, lr., A Century ol Witnessing in

South Florida Baptist Association, 1867-1967. (Published by the South Florida
Baptist Association, 1967), p. 4.

""Ibid., pp. 5-7.
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CHAPTER TWO

Conuention, Catastropbe, and Suruiaal ;

1854 -1880

hile many Florida Baptisls were still recovering from the
wounds and insecurity created by the Seminole wars, and
others were already apprehensive of tensions which would
soon split the nation as they had already split most denomi

nations, a few Florida Baptists had sensed the need for a state conven-

tion. Between 1830, when the population was estimated to be about
34,730 including Indians, and b,v 1845 the population had increased
to 57,951.r Statehood, just achieved in 1845, meant that Florida was

the'r'oungest of the 3l states then established, and since economic
opportunity seemed great, many settlers and adventurers came. By
lB50 the population was 87,445.2 Reflecting elements of settled and
landed Southern aristocracy and rough pioneers, the Baptist leaders in
the three existing associations (Florida, West Florida, and Alachua)
saw and responded to the need for organizing for more eflective work
of the Kingdom of God in Florida.

I. OnclxtzertoN oF THE CoNvnNrroN

Although the name o{ the person who originally conceived the idea
is not known, the suggestion that a Florida Baptist convention be

organized was first made in the Florida Association annual meeting
in 1853, at Olive Church, Thomas County, Georgia.s At this meeting
a resolution was introduced and approved which called for the orga-

'Douelas, op. cit., pp. 143, l5B.
'Article on "Florida," Encyclopedia Brittanica, (Chicago: Encyclopedia

Brittanica Co., 1965), Vol. IX, p. 473.

"Florida Association at this time included a number of churches in south
Georsia.

t"-**$
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nization of a I.'lorida Baptist convention' Immediately' committees

rvere appointed to contact the other two associations to determine

their interest in the venture. William B. Cooper and W' Blewett were

requested to communicuit-*itt' the West Florida Association' S' W'

;;il;-W.-H. C"la*i* were to contact the Alachua Association.a

Both thc committees *.'" to report at the next annual session of the

Florida Association. Clearly, the next anmral.meeting of th-e-associa-

tion proved to tle also a convention organization meeting' While the

Florida Association was meeting in the Cloncord Baptist church' near

IUarlison, the delegates (as thel'were- then called) from the three as-

sociations assembled "nif 
u-'io* distance.from the church in the

f^ri". "f 
Richard Johnsion Mays to organize-the convention' They

ir"i-frfy met there ins,."J tf tne Ctturcii for three reasons' First' the

associational meeting w:r-s in session at the church' Second' since the

church was small, it probably would not have held all the local asso-

.iuiion delegates and'those from the other associations who had come

for the convention organization meeting' Furthermore' to conserve

time for thosc involved in the Florida Association and the convention

o.-qt"ir",i-t it may have been thought necessary,to l:td,T^tl i:::::T
at'ih" sa-e time iather than esk delegates involved in both meetlngs

io r,oy an extra day. Finally, since thi convention organization meet-

ing o.curred on November'20, 1854, the weather PTballt required

,, irl..ting inside a lluilding, and the targe home of R' J' Mays was

tlre mostirppropriate place." Also, Brownins rcp{)rts ttr3t mail of 
1li

delegatcs tin,n",i "t lr{ays' ten room home' which w:us lareer than tne

church building.s
Sevctrteert delcgatcs participatcd irt this organization mee.ting'

Representine the *est Fiorida Association were Josh Mercer' D' 
.P'

Evirett, uni'G. W. Underwood' Representing the Alachua. $1?:i*
tion rverc J. N't. Haynran' l)aniel Edwards, J' H'-Brea\g-r' and William

(jonnell. Irrom thc li'lorida Asso<:iation, representatrves werc r(' J'

I\Ia1s, Willian.r R. (looper, B' S' l-ullcr, W' H' Goldwire' W' Blewett'

n. 'C. tloniel, H. 7- 'r.iit, S' C)' Craft, T' W' Terrell' and John

Cason.6

.proeeedinpt ol thc I;loridl ltaptist Stat(. ()onrtntion, l85{, P. l. Hereafter'

althorrgh the t:sact title varies f'nut yttot to year' the title Florida llaptist Con-

velrtion, trlinutes, will llr: rrsccl'
uEduin R. IJrorvnitrq. "-l'lrc l']arl1' ;1i.11111 of Crxrcord Missionary Baptist

Clh,,..h, lB+l-1866," ,',i"ttttg'nplt"tl, ll)l{i' (iarsood Raptist Historical Collec-

tion, Stetson Ulliversity Lilrrary, p1; 2 1I'
iFlorida Raptist Convention, Mitutes' 1854' p l'



R. J. I\lals rvus:sked to preside over the organization meeting,
arrtl I). G. Danicls was :rppointed sccretary. Thc first item of business

wlrs thc adopting o[ :r constitution, modeled, according to Rosser,T

after that of thc Georgia Baptist Convention, which had been orga-
nized in lt]22. However, lrrief comparison of the two constitutions
lciLds to :r dillcrcnt conclusion. Indeed, what strikes the reader first
and most forccfullv is the contrast with rather than the similarity be-
twecn the orieinal constitutions of thc Georgia Baptist Convention and
thc Florida Baptist (lonvcntion. In fact thc only prominent similarity
in forrn or contcnt is thc prop<lrtionate church member representa-
tion.s 'l'hcrc rrc sirnilaritics in fonn iurd r:ontent betweetr the orig-
irral r:onstitution of the Ger:rrgia Baptist C)onvention and those of the
Al:rchua, llorida, and West lilorida Baptist Associations.e Those
associations pcrhaps borrowed directly from the original Georgia
Buptist constitution. The conclusion is obvious, however, that the
rttodcl uscd lry the fr:rmers of the original t:onstitution of the Florida
li:rptist (lonr.cntion rnust lrc sousht elservhere. Sinrilarities in form and
( ontent llctu'cerr l;lorida Baptists' nriginal t onstitution and those of
lxrth the 'fricnni:rl ( lonvention of I814 at Philadelphia and thc
Southcrrr Baptist (lonvcntion, adoptcd in l{145, suqgest that they were
tltc nuin rnodcls uscd.t() florvcver, clistinttive elemcnts in the Florida
B:rptist (lonvcntiorr t onstitutior"r suggest also that either another source
lvlrs uscd or th:rt thosc rvho drew up thc l'lorida r:onstitntion thought
for thcmselt'cs.

Onc of tlrt: nrrsl strikirrg t:lcrrrcrrts thltt irll thrcc of thesc t onstitu-
tiotrs hrrvc irr t onrrrrorr is thc rcfcrence to "societics" and their repre-
st'ntirtiorr throu{h financiul cr;ntrillrrtions. 'fhe inclusion of this sectiolr
irr thc t'rxrstitutiorrs of both thc Southern llaptist (lonvention and the
l"loridlr Ilaptist ( lorrverrtion is most rcm:rrkable in vicw of the conten-
tiotr trf Rarncs, ;r notirlrlc Southcrn Baptist historian, that one of the
cli{Tcrences bctrvccn Northcrn and Southenr Baptist leaders was over
the clucstion of nrenrlrership through societies lrased on finances. Barnes

'Op. dr .. p. -ii.
*Jcsse I\{crt:cr, ,l lltstory rtl lht ()tttrgiu l}aftul Assotitttlon. (lVashington,

(i;r., lBllB). pp. ?11-ill.
"'\hclrrr;r llrrptist r\ssot iatirnr, ,llinzlr'.r, lttlll. pp. il-.t; West Irlorida Baptist

.\ssrrcialiorr. .lIinutr.t, It]ir0, p. l'1; rnd l"loricll l]aptist Association, I[inutes,
l1160, pp. ti-7.

'"\\'. \\'. Ifamcs, T-hr,loutharn Baltlist Oontt:ntion, IB15-19.5.?. (Nashville:
llrorrlrrrarr I)rcss, I1)5f), p.6. Cf. Sorrtlrcrn llrrptist Conlention, tlnnual,1845,
pp.3-5.
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oflers thc explan:rtion that the r:ontinrted power of anti-mission grotlps
throughout the (lonvcntion forced the framers of the constitution to

compromise to get the constitution adopted. Then the first task the

Southern Baptist Convention leaders had to perform was to eflect a
practical change from the traditional society method of supporting
denominational causes to a more centralized method.ll Barnes' expla-
nation may also account for the presence of the "societies" representa-

tion section in the Florida Baptist constitution, but the presence' con-

tribution and influence of J. R. Graves, the famous Landmark leader,

suqgests another possil)ilit-v.r2 It is stranse that his presence is not
rnentioned in the records of the ore'anization meetine. Is it possible

that J. R. Graves was present and assisted in the writing of the Florida
Ilaptist ()onvention constitution, but left l'lorida lrefore the organiza-
tion nreetins assembled?l3 I'he great influence of J. R. Graves among
sonre lilorida Baptists at the time would suegcst an alTirmative an-

srvcr.r{ However, distinctive clcments ilr the Florid:r <onstitutiott sug-

laest that those who drew up that docuntetlt werc trot detertnined in thc
process, either by Graves, or ?ury othcr influent:c, lrut lrv their own
vision of Baptist traditiorr and the necds of their dav.rr'

Ber:ause the constitutional structure of the l'lorida Baptist (lonven-

tion hius changed so radically, signifir:arrt features of that first t'onstitu-
tion :rre worth reviewins.r6 T'he first article is what one informcd of
Baptist tradition rvould expect. lt reads, significantly: "This lrody is

constituted upon the New Test:rment Scriptures as acknowledged itnd
held, generally, by the Baptist l)enomination."rT

"Ibid., yt.33. The society tncthod, rvhich prevailed in thc Northern llaptist
Conrcntion and rvas conlmon alnong Baptists in the South before 1845, involvcd
sevcral orsanizations that were dedicated to the support o[ variotts and ltcnev-
()lcnt cntcrprises, llrt rvere indepcndcnt of dcnonrinational control.

'i\rticlc signt:tl ''(J." "Florida Association," Christian 1nler, I)cccrrrl;cr I I,
1tl5l, p. 198, u'hrre tlrt'arrthor says: "J. I{. (lrar,cs was J)rcsctrt, and <'ontrilrtrterl
rrrrt a littlc tr) th(: intercst and srrcccss of thc occasion." 'f'he rx'casion of rrrttrsc
uas lhe organiz:rlirm of tlrr: l'loritla llaptist (lurvottiorr.

'^7'ht: Southrrn llitncs.r, lir:lrrrrary 22, l{)0(;.
1f\\'cst Irlrrrirlir llaptist Association, Minutes, l85!1, l). 11, rvhcre it is st;rtcd

tlret l). I'- fivcrctt, onc of thc cditors of tlrc Landmark Banner nnd Oharokcc
Bapli.i1. praist:cl that papcr bcforr: thc Association and that tltc Associatiur
rrloptcd thc papcr as its rrt:dinrrr of torrnrrrrnication. I). P. livcrctt harl lrccn
,rrc of thc clclcgates rcprcscntin.q tlrc West I;lorida Association at thc orgattiz:r
tion rrrccting-

"Grar.cs'influcnt:c is rnorc obviorrs in othcr ways. as u,ill bc slrown later.
'"Appcndix I.
" I bid.


